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THE OZONA STOCKMAN
_The Only Paper In Crockett County —  3,000 Square Miles O f Livestock Territory

_ A • » —   " ”
The West, Where The Air Is Pun*, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friend 1 y

... w *- "• - ----------$2.00 per Year In Texan- $2.50 Elsewhere
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Two Goodfellow 
Airmen Killed In 
Plane Crash Here

Fall on Jones Ranch 
Friday Is Fatal to 
Pilot, Passenger
Two airmen from Uoodf 'low 

AFB in San Ange.l«i were in.-tantly 
killed shortly before 6 o'clock Fri
day afternoon when the AT • fi 
trainer plane in which they w-re 
flying crashed from low altitude 
about .«ix miles northeast of Oz mi 
on the Will Jone« ranch.

l.t. Wi'tiert H. Hill of Odessa, 
who had l«cen r ca'led to active 
duty April IK. wan pilot of the 
plane. Ills paaaenjrer «a -  Pfc. 
Richard M Ruck, son of Mr util 
Mrs Albert Ruck of Philadelphia. 
Pa . who was awaiting as-igtiment 
to aviation cadet training.

The plane had be n flying >ver 
Ozona a few minutes before the 
crash and several Oxonan« watch
ed the craft a* the p lot put it 
through flying ma.ouvers such o  
loops. r>lls, etc The plane »truck 
the ground at a slight an»r!e and 
stopped where it hit. R. It Smith, 
who was working on a windmill 
about 400 yards from the -cene of 

| the crash, said The ttrrain around 
also have been known d -^ h  site showed no indica

nt». Panther hunt» are jjon jjjgj (Ktunced after
organized in the region striking the ground and evident!* 
has been ranging, with fp|| from low aititud-. -ince it 

was not badly wrecked
Another witness to the crash, 

n Mexican ranch hand, is reported 
to have told investigators that the 
plane had just comp'etrd five bar
rel rolls, the last a few feet from 
the ground and the plane nosed 
over into the ground after losing 
flying spied.

The Cody Funeral Home ambu
lance. Sheriff V. O. Earnest and 
the Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment reachetd the crash scene 
n few minutes after the fatal fall 
The firs- truck- and officers stood

EK
»ter Ted White, who 

| the ast side o f the Pe
lt« rn Val Verde county, 
track o f a good-sized 

I the dry loose dirt o f 
y»ite and not far away 

lo f dead sheep. About 
, Welfon Bungs r lost 
rep and Ted Malone a- 
. Ten day» later twen- 

rad w re killed on the 
Ills place Things quiet
er a while and then Bus- 

had three sheep killed 
rr found anoth.r dead 
ev night Marbury Mor- 

eifht. About May 3, 
perted seeing a panther 

«ger place and Mr. Run- 
i trai k of w hat a ip  a red 
»P one, which he think»« 
bly be a female, 

xiiitors have caused more 
o ranchmen than have 
ITli.y «»ften move about 

I*"'-1'  and they s«*em to 
for fun than for food, 

^eir habit» i» to strike 
|ii ha way that some- 

lam of the akull and 
broken. They are fond of .
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Sheriff’s Department Promises Crack-Down 
On Ozonans Who Hamper Fire Fighting Effort

an aftermath f the traffi
“The. ririv, r o f any vehicle oth

er than one on official busine* 
shall not follow any fire appara
tus traveling in response to a fire 
alarm closer than five hundred 
(500) feet or drive into or park 
such vehicle within the block 
where the fire apparatus has stop
ped to answer a fire alarm.” 

Section 101 oi  the same article 
mak«-s it unlawful to drive over 
an unprotected fire hose when laid 
down to be used at any fire or 
alarm of fire.

The penalty for violation of 
these state laws i.s a "fine of not 
less than $1 nor more than $200.

“ It may h embarrassing to 
somebody, but we are going to 
»top the practice of |>eople wh«> 
tush in behind fire fighting e- 
quipm-n* in Ozona,”  Sheriff Ear
nest said. "It creates a dangerous 
situation, hampers firemen in their 
work anil may result aometime in 
a lug fire Iocs or serious injury 
or possibly death to somebody. I 
believe it is best to stop it before 
auch a disaster occurs.”  j

The Best Place On Earth To Call Home”
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A
jam which choked the street for 
block.- on either sid of the fire 
Tuesday night in the rear -f the 
Mrs. ('. Montgomery residence. 
Sheriff V. **. Earnest of Crock it 
county issued what he railed his 
"final awming” to fire truck 
eha-er- in Ozona this week.
» "The next time it happ ns, a 
bunch of people are going to the 
courthouse.” the Sheriff promised.

Numerous warnings hav* been 
printed from time t > time in thi» 
newspaper, and requests have 
come from the officers and from 
officials of th fire department 
urging peop'e to refrain from

City Landmark 
Is Destroyed By 
Fire Tues. Night

Barn Over 60 Year* 
Old Consumed by 
Flame* Here

3-County Area 
Ranchers Okay 
Rainmaking Plan

4-Month* Trial Plan 
Adopted For Boosting 
Rain This Year

An Ozona landmark, a building 1 A ” g « ’ahed” signal was given 
at least fiO years of age. according the Water Resources Development

rushing t■ > the Hieile of the fire. |
ahead of or to(l i 1 ise In•hind fire ■
■ uu'pmen'I and p;irking too close !
to th«1 seetie of a blaze, 1:hus ham -1
1 «-ring the work 1of firemen.

”Th.-r- wi : 1 be no m ire warn-1
ing*.” th .-heriff said. ‘ ‘We must j
no» resort to ai•Hon t > -top if
if the ]ieo|de will not do so volun- '
tardy.”

In cit:e s. driw r* id cars who!
rush to a file MR people d-> in O- 1
zona wouId he fiined as a matt r *

to old timer», and posnibly even 
older, was destroyed by fire of 
undetermined origin here early 
Tuesday evening.

It was a barn in the rear of lh< 
home of Mrs. C. C. Montgomery on 
east Broadway. The picture.-«|ue 
old barn was left standing when 
the original Montgomery home was presenting 
torn down to make way for the 
present modern brick resilience 
and was still in a good state o f re
pair despite its age. attesting the 
iiuality of lumler of that era. One 
mid«lle aged native Ozonan de
clare«! “ »very man now living in 
Ozona who spent his boyhood here 
learned to smoke in that barn." It 
was lurilt with th oldtime square

Corp. of Denver. Colo., by ranch
men o f Crockett, Sutton and Val 
V« rde counties to undertake a 
rain-boosting program in the three 
county »risi this summer following 
a meeting held at the Ozona Coun
try Cui» last night.

F«ird Hutdiard of Houston, re- 
the corporal ion.

that he is eventually
aves the country. Many 

are made about the 
tic» of thi« animal, but 

fly true that the panther,1 
nun being, is something 
vidua!. All panther» do 

to follow fixed and prx- 
patterns of conduct any 

all people do. 
ily natural that a» color- 
isture as th«1 panther is 

the subject o f a great 
ditions, some of them 
>me probably otherwise, 

lan who has ranched in 
»untry for a long time 
ever heard one scream, 

ive heard a great many 
with exeprience in pan- 

sted localities -say that 
cream and that the noise 
■tie of th. cry of a worn- 
res«. An old well driller

of course. Thejiractice in a small 
town such a* this where fire fight
ing is in the hand« of a volunteer 
fire d'p.«rtment is even more dan
gerous and confusing than in a 
city where all firemen reach the 
scene in regular fire truck* and 
mayh a few auxiliary vehi«-le.«.

All volunteer firemen except 
those who drive the truck- go to 
the fire in private v< hides. The 
trucks usually go first and the 
firemen in private cars fo'low. Cu
rious citizens who rush in bthind 
•he truck« clog the way leading to 
ihe fire anil this hamper firemen 
in reaching the scene to assist in 
fighting the Maze. Thu«, it is nec-

•P-
p-ared at a joint meeting of the 
Lions and Rotary Clubs at noon 
Wednesday and again at the meet
ing last night. He tedd ranc.hmen 
the project could inenvt-e the nor
ma! rainfall of the ana from five 
to tsighf inches a year. The cor
poratism doe.« not claim ability to 
make nun, only to increase the fall 
when ivutural conditions bring 
rain.

The project is to be operated in 
this area on a four-months basis.

Ozona has provided itself with 
eeveral hundred* o f thousands of co2;**ruc*,®n w1or^'1
dollars worth of fire fighting e- Tl’ *' ,!nder<|rJr lumber in^ b ig  barn, with its loft and stables at a coat of approximately $25,000

made an intense fire which seemed with an option to extend the con- 
to erupt in full blossom from the tract on an annual basis at $50,00** 
ancient structure. The good start a year. Months chosen for this 
which the flames had. plus the year’s operations are May, June, 

one^'of " l  fuel tile old pine lumlier AugusJ and S«pt«*nber.
ergetic ! ,rovW«L together w ith difficulty A guarantee of $5,000 was pledg- 

de -artments in the *r*'o»* and the traffic snarl ed to the co*n|iany Ut-t night to de-

ouipment, including improved wa 
ter «upplitv and storage, fire hy
drants, fire trucks and a modern 
fire station for storing and keep
ing such e«|uipment in good order. 
In addition, the city has 
the most effiiient and «nergetic 
Voluteer fire department.« in 
Mate, «very rm-mtier well-trained 
and conscientious in his work on 
behalf of the «ommunity.

All of this set-up for guarding 
the ««immunity against fire loss 
may be nuilif.ed by unthinking 
people who obstruct the efficient

before driving in the vicinity of a 
fire than in largir cities with all- 
paid departments.

Texas laws provide a stiff pen- 
... ,» . alty for following fire apparatus

guard at the wreck until Ooodfd- Qf p„ rkin|f too ciot^ tn th M frnf 
Uiw Field personnel arriv'd to ,lf rirp fi|fhtinir „p o t io n s , 
take charg. There wa* no fire fob Thi. Uw Se. of Artit.le
lowing the crash, but th. area x , „  H-vised Civil Statutes 
was ropid off tn prevent an acd- T , X;(< reud. follows: 
dental ignition of spilled high art 
ane aviation gasoline. Several hun

( ».‘ary for motorists to wait longer1 operation «if the department in
the sheriff pointedcase of fire,

out.
“ Thi community want« good fire 

prott-ction or it would not hav-- 
provided and encouraged the set
up we have," the sheriff said. “ And 
I f*-el it is my duty to see that the 
department get.- the protection it 

of deserves when engaged in fighting 
fire.”

it makes your -shirttail I 
nd down your backbone 
indow sha«le.”  
ly told panth'.r tale prob- 

a factual origin some-

dred Ozonans drove to the scene
"When you are camping |JVv.i,m P1» " - .  with thr

night and a panther ^ ' * "  ' ’ f ,he ,w" fly*'r,‘ i the cockpit.
I.t. Hill, 29 years of age, is sur

vived by his widow, Mrs. Odene 
Hill, o f Oil ssh. two chiUlren and 
hi« parents, Mr. an«l Mrs. II ('.

the past, is abou* a little " ‘ "h ° f« i ' / ’ V “ ' u -K  
was snatched from her

»urht by a female panther ,nA193?  and ^i«l her away by A<*d*‘'"y  at riaremore in
t* through an open win- I ^ 1’ He ^  *“ ,,n,edv * ,Training S«|uadron. Military, at I

. Goodrfidlow as tactical officer, l’ l i-
,or to tntering the service he had
■ b« -̂n employed by the Rex Rental
Tool« Co. at 0<ls*n l.t. Hill and

! his passenger had l«*ft Goodfellow
Fiel.l »t 4:2*< i> m. on a local pro-

(Continued on Last Page'

the dark. Her father,
by th child’.« scream, 

line making o ff with her 
d not shoot for fear of 
he tot. Early next morn-
s-e took the trail with a 
. The> f >und the panther’s
e child was netV tftd

l! y frightened. Th«-
p’ ■ Id»po*ited her a-
{ human baby in the den

’ cubs.
i :i forman lived With his 
ide the Sotuh.rn Pacific 
f< a miles out of Del Rio 

> afternoon th«- woman 
imiIde • barreeled shotgun 

about ha’ f a mile from 
e to bag some quail for 

$b.tnd'* ujiper. She heard 
J i ■ i- ► .. - of a broken stick, 
th' >h- locked ba« k to see 
ker -lipping up on her. It 

| rouch, eves fixed on her. 
eng -l iwly back and forth, 
the mu««'!es ripple in the 

l r ■ - if it were about to
The w iman gave it both 

lei Ishot in the lace, 
f i  heme. Her husband who 

returned from hia day’» 
tick hi» Mexican workmen 
nt to look for the animal. 
#und it wandering, bloody 
Nded. no* far from where 
1 had reported »hooting 
killed it and were home 

N«rk.
1 • was about six years old 
^ts and I used to vi»it in 
rh home of a Texas aheep- 

parvther skin rug lay on 
or Wfore the fireplace.

• *l»pt an aged dog. His 
Minued on Page Three)

High School Girls 
Chorus to Present 
Spring Concert Tonight

M« Tnb«*r# * 
School (orlf* 

anima

Ranchers Sign 
For New REA Line 
Along The Pecos

Bracketville Coop to 
Build Line into Terrell, 
Crockett Area
Between 20 and SO ranchmen 

operating in the western part of 
the county and in Terrell county 
signed final applications for elec
tric service from the Bio Grand 
Electric Cooperative, with hc.id- 
quarters in Bracketville, follow- 

Mg a meeting with Tom Hurd, 
manager of tht Rio Grande coop, 
h i’d in the courthouse here Tues
day morning.

The new line fo be built by the 
mperiitiv will extend from t’ c 

Dryden ari i through Terrel! con 
t\ and into Crockett county, p 
«iblv to take «ervicc from the \V, -t 
Texa« Ut.-ties ( -, at it- I « ran h 

' <n. and serve ranchmen aloe«lai
ani m the Slief

music
popular

The l’ eco» river 
field area.

An REA loan has be n approved 
Inr coiisfru lion of .'181 m It-« of 

•doctrie lines, including tha' 
ranchmen in thi- and

rn.w 
1 1 1 sen

if the- Ozona High  
*'h >rti' w :ll present 

the annua.' Spring « on.-ert in th-- 
high school auditorium tonight at 
t* o'cJis-k. No admission "ill In- 
charged and the public i< «• >r- 
dially invited

The Uhoru» i- under the din- t- 
ion of Har dd Lipford and Miss
Mel n Walker Is a iompanist Th - Terrell county and anothei 
Chorus will sing two group- of | „ jn the Inirder area, 
religious compositions and secular Under the plan a« outlined by 

will include contest song»,IMr. Hurd, the guarantee per 
elections and folk ong«. for repayment of the REA 

.Nnloi«ts will lie Wanda *’ anlen will be for five years 
and Jranmme Thomps'm. monthly minimum will

The tiirls’ Scxt t will -mg one||S5.60 to $44.25 for that period, 
number. The sextet include* Wan-1  dep«snding on the miml er <»f fina1 
da Carden. Marian Mock. Jean-'signers o f application«.
nene Thompson. Darren Thourp-1 — ■ - o p o -------------
son lx»i* McDade and Kay Kirby Mr. und Mr«. St«*t*hen I’erner 

Singer« « imposing the choru« were in San Antonio the pa«t 
follows: Fir.'t Soprano, Ma- week-end fora visit with th«Mr son* ■» ’ ------» _« r..mi

Crockett County Agent 
To Report for Military 
Service in Calif. June 1

Wm. A. Bergfeld. Jr., Cnn-kett 
county agricultural agent, has re
ceived ordì rs to report at Camp 
Roberts in California for activt 
duty with th«- United States Army.

Bergfeld. a second lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army reserve, will leave 
June 1, with 900 miles per day 
travel time, to report for duty at 
the California ba-e. He has b en 
assigned to the Seienth Armored 
Division, beli«ved to be a new un
it now in pr«K-e«s of organization.

Mr. Bergfeld. y«h:i ha“ served as 
Crockett county agent for more 
than three years, saw combat ser
vice with the infantry in th inv:i- 
-ion of Italy in World War II

---- ------ odo——— -----

Lubbock Man 
Dies In Hotel 
Of Heart Attack

caused by hundred« of Osonan- fray cost of setting up equi|>mefit 
who rushed to the scene, hamp-i- in the evrnt an association is mX 
ed volunteer firemen in controlling eom|>iot»d and the four-months

project fully financed. A m«“eting 
has been *«*t for the near future to 
form an association to raise the 
nncesmry money to finance the 
program

The Water Resources I)er<-]op- 
ment Corporation, headed by Dr. 
Irving P. Krick. at present has 
300 million acre- under contract, 
including areas araund Falfur- 
rias, H- bbroiiville and Corpus 
Christi Heavier than normal rains 
have «wrurred in these Texas a- 
rea« and the company claims cre
dit for part or all of the increase 
ov*r normal.

The conxiration sewls favorable 
cloud f o r m a t i o n s  w ith silver iodide 
by using portable and stationary 
ground generators. It doe* not 
-eed dry ice by airplane.

Represent at ives of the corpora- 
hav« made it plain that the com
pany does not claim to make it 
rain when it would not hove rain
ed anyhow. The company does 
olaim. they said, t«i increase the 
amount of rain which falls when 
conditions are favorable. Favor
able conditions, they declare, are 
determimd scientifically by re

in wind speed 
and direction, moi ture content of

the blaze. All four of the depart- 
imnt’» trucks were rushed to the 
fire, one standing by in readiness 
in the event of fire elsewhere in 
the community.

-------------oOo-----*------

South Elementary 
Promotion Program 
Set For May 18th

Sammy Martinez, A n
tonio Rodriguez Honor 
Student* of ’51
The promotion program for the ;

South Ebmentary eight grade 
class will be held Friday evening.
May 18. W. M. Stoker, principal 1 
announced this week.

Nine students are to lie grad
uated from thi eighth grade into 
high school. Sammy Martinez is 
daw- valedictorian and Antonio 
Rodriguez, salutatorian. Th«- pro
motion program will include the 
valedictory ad«lr«-w« entitled "To
day's Crisis.” and the salutatoria-! ^ , ~ ,■ V 
wi I speak on roumlatmn o f A- 
m-rica.” The program will include 
thr«««' songs by the sixth and sev- 

jenth grade girl.«’ chorus, singing 
I “ My Country 'Tis of Thee,”  ’’(«od 
Blei-s America” and “ America the 
Beautiful.”  Awar«l“ will b pre
se n te d  by Mr. Stoker and dipi >ma4 
will lie handed out by Supt. I.ir- 
Bray.

The l!*51 South Elementary 
graduating i lass include (Piada- 
lupe ile la Rosa. Lupi Lea', Sammy 
Martini/. Serafin Mask ili. Lucri- 
eia Monte», Pauline Morin, A n 
tonio Rodriguez, Albin i Sanchez 
and Frani'* « Vela.

it

E. M. Crosnoe, 61,
Suffer* Attack in Lob- Ozona Marine Mi**es

Death By Inches In 
Uncovering Land Mineby of Local Hotel

short

t
loan 

and th 
be from

E M. Cio-nce, €1. traveling r«-p- 
r sentatlve of the Y F Roller .anil 
Sheet Metal Works f DaPa-. died 
«inlileiily in the lobby of the Ho
tel Ozona here ab iuf 11 oY'.-uk 
Tuesday n.ghf. Death «.is ascrib
ed to h art di.-ease.

Mr. Crosnoe suffer« I the attack 
while sitting in the lobby and fell 
from his chair to the fin r. tying 
immediately

By a matter «if a i-.uple of inch
es, Corp Ivy Smith, Jr, of <*zona, 
n - oniUit with the First Marine | 

Divi-ion in rer ’ral Korea, missed 
the casualty l «t recently.

Corp. s-mith, now pulled back i 
into a ie»t are«, de-crilied h i«1 
narrow «-. cap*- in a m-ent letter to 
his parent*. Mr. and Mr». Ivy ' 
Smith, here. He was with a sr .ut- |

Hfp JKA ... .................. - -  -----
rian Slock, Wanda Carden. Henri-,Sam Ibrner, stationed at Camp 
etta Witcher. Hilda Mantes, and Bulli«. They also visited another hearse, for burial. Mr. Cro<noe was 
Juanita Vein; Second voprano: j Ozona -erxice man. Ruddy Phil- making his home in Lut>b >ck but
J« annen«
Doris West and lle'en n »«»«■« . i n r ,, ............. .........
Alto, Eva Borrego, j'egcy New-! -------------oOo------------- bock and she and two sons and a
comb, June Perner. Pat Hickman, i LOST — Bedroll brt-ween Ozmia brother of Crosnoe came here to

— * " — •— * nntifv comnlnte arrang«m«‘nfs for ship-

The l»ody was prepar d for bu- ing jairty o f Marines in the een- 
rial in the Cody Funeral H -mi tra! area, whis h bore the brunt of 
here and was taken to Crowell, the recent U.immun I Spring «>f- 
Tcxas, in a Cr.iwe’4 funeral home j fensive at its «’ art. While d-gging

Vrltt ; Menno ^ r ^ n u . witmu *x-«»»xw ------- w _
Thomjiison, lads MclHdf, ! Np», who is stationed at luirkland had originally live«l in Crowell. 

>•» and lle'en Walker; | AFB in San Antonio. The widow was notified in Lub-1 - * ---J ----« ---------» -4  „

comb, June rerner. rax nH-sniau.i —-----------------
Bhirloy Benton, Darrene Thomp-land Barnhart. For reward notify complote arrangunent* for
son and Kay Kirby. F.*G. Clalhorne, Wink. Texas 5 -^p'plng the body.

in for cover, Corp. Smith detected 
a buried land mine just in time 
to mis« it with his shovel. The 
shovel blade cleared the deadly 
mine by lea* than two inches, he 
said.

Thone New* to the Stockman

hits the west roast. Should | 
h ad for one of his contracted a- 
rons, and ahou!d it prove a favor
able storm for rain, he alerts hi» 
generator men over th«- "target’’ 
ar«.i. Thes- men may seed the 
st->rm from a* far as 2mi miles 
from target, and although the rain 
cannot always be pinpointed on 
a certain spot, results show that 
the area aimed at g«*ni rally gets a 
good precipitation.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Pierce spent 
the past wi ok in Ray City visiting 
»«slat ive*.

FOR s a l t  Rm m ImU  fur-
n-ishing«. unhiding Frigidwire E- 
lortr»«' Bang«- and Refrigerator, 
stuikio couch, dining and b'droom 
suites and -miscellaneous items. 
Maytag gasoline washer. Moving. 
A Hargqip for ^uick sale. See l«ee 
Nelson at tlie Humble Wholesale 
station. Ip

CUT GLASS and Beautiful Hand 
P.iint«sd Oiiha make wond«rfull 

■ Mother’s Day gifts. At the Csc*us 
! Antique .Shop. 1c

I

« loud form «tions, alt itude of the
««loud a n«l many oth i*r considera 1 [ b 1
tions.

The cor,- ■ration is lo« eked by a
stuff of 2 8 met coro 1igists and a
-fmdl irmy of observ* rs, research- i
er» an<1 tail ist ¡«-¡ans. {«•ports come :
in 24 hour« a day on ic'etypeis to

'  ' VIth«1 Di n vel lal'oratory mi what the
wetT-hili IH doing a11 over the
world. A storni may start in the
Pad fi L- Or ear,, and Krick may
trai k t for sevn al d tvs before it
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N  '*■ «• ■«* «■-
«itHtiun It te a carefully w ordd
blueprint for giving the foderai 
government unlimted control over 

je  I our wat r resource* and every
thing conn Med wuh them. which.

Fubliahcd every Thuradnjr at 
Osona, Crockett County. Tax**

VV EVART WHITE
Editor and I’ublUkec ... . ........ .........

Entered at the Poat Office at .f i u-«e. mean* land, electricity.
1 agriculture, other natural re« >ur- 
re«, etc <tc knd, naturally, the 
Hag i* waved and national d»«fen»e 
k< hauled into the picture

Actually, we are *|ien«ifog in- 
« red ble »uni* for nationa’ def n*e 
now becauae <>f the fact that the 
•-••rvmunL !* o!early want to lake

Olona. Texan, aa Second Claa* 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Cunare»». March 3, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State

K a t e ■
$21»
$2 30

Notice» o f church entertainment*
where admi»«iun i* clinrgrd. card* *’ '< f the m-uug-m.-n! o! t • > 
oflhank*. r.». lution* of reaped. • r world li the lurht .t M 
and all matter nut new*, null be -i ul.l nut onal defense be an a«̂  
chaifed fur at regular adverliainf .e;.\*We alibi for scheme- which 
ra*t«•' differ fr.-m tho»e of c«ammiinisw
Any erroneous reflection u|K>n the only in degree an I i’>’t > m 
character o f any peraun <ir firm principle 
apiM-aring in these column* will
be gladly and promptly corrected THE 1 .0 " IH)W\ IRltM  
if called to the attention of the IIH MHO tIR O 'E
■ M u n n n it . j* ,.ther guy’ « horse i* stolen

TUCKS DAY. MAY 10. 1931 or hi» house burn» down, we take
note but it i< minor and soon for- 

^  \VI\I. THE El Mi • ittei’i Hut -onie t.me ago, for a
change, a big N Y. city editor. 

Hr Ira N Gabriel*««. former raving to t»e differ» nt or »«»me 
ih * f  of ♦ h. t S Ei»h and Wild thing, and instead of feeling com 
lair Service, predicts that the pa»»n.n and then forgetting the
"-»cn.-thing-for-nothing” hoyn w iij, * ►»‘dc '* '"*■ "*< ',rrvH  th,‘
noon att nipt t> take over the na- it11.' right. I p  to now. I »m in
t;on » natural resourvr» in the ¡be dark. <>*>’4 Henry I atlem
name of national defense »ay»

If and when thi» happen*, no I have in mind thl» one particu- 
one should be surprised The **»- lar big city p-|wr saying it »aw 
nalm t' .ind th. r fr-eti.i-. most of n-ithing wrong in the Gmrt b. ng

. •. i ’ .i B it i k m *  .:i the r\ \ i wntry
bel "liberal" have seiaed on na- where * ruthles-dy took ov, r and
tior.al defeu-e a- a gold mine. rij»e er.a«ed from the *crtte. w ith thr
for ideological exploitation. he’>p of t«»ngr«*-». the individual,

As an example, they an* trying outfit« that ri«ked their ;► r.pira- 
lo establish a government «slectric tion and ca-h in building there » 
{■owrr monopoly and poor old na- kilowatt busine*« 
tional defense » now being u*ed And now what At the recent' 
a* thr prun< argument for this — coru.ave uf editor* in Washington, 
ilespitr the fai-t that the heavily- appalling evidenced was bared to 
taxed, public - r«giil«ti-d prtvte *h»w how the I’ N and "a-hintrt -n 
utiUtiew are dc.ng a »uprrti job w» re arrogantly conniving to keep 
and nobody lack* for power various kinds of news fr.xn the

The voluminour r>gK>ig of the paper« It depend* on whose ox i- 
President’s Committee on Water gorssl I’ n'.il the Govt starts el- 
Resource», which came out recent bowing you per»on«ll) the average

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBER, Owner and Mnnngar 

Phene $0

W O O L -- - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

voter down on Main Street does
not get too excited or even hep to 
what sorry dish is cooking for him,

¡himself Hut if bad new* can hap 
pen to an editor, I r»rk.m. easy a* 
pie, some such *ad Govt, news 
could ha!«pen to a barber, a den- 
t i t .  a housewife, a rancher, or 
vvh . as we. w ithout heed, leave 
the barn door unlocked

Your* with the low down.
JO SBRKA

___ —-oOe---------
Regan Says Rollback 
O f Beef Prices W ill 
Fatten Black Market

WASHINGTON Kep Ken Ke 
gsn. Kith District, says the roll- 
hat k order on beef which is schc«l* 
uled to g.< into effect on May 2b 
will have a higher percentage o f 
. ffiwt on the catt.'e of West Texa« 
and other -svuthern state» than any 
other region. The rea»«*n is that 
they are known a* cicnmercial cat
tle.

Immediate effect of the ortier 
may tie to force one million or 
more head of cattle on thr market 
and thu- may deprive the c »untry 
of million* of pounds of meat that 
might be built into theae cattle if 
left to normal marketing

What ia worse, It might he sev
eral year» before the Ins* of this ' 
ixtra poundage can tie replaced as 
it take« that much time to build up 
the numl» r of rattle and gel them 
!o beef producing stage*.

Normally, the rattle from Wr-t 
Texa» and the South should sup
ply thi* country with 40*' to 50«) 
per head pounds of additional beef 
if permitted to fellow normal chan-1 
nel« of feeding after leaving the 
range, but the threat of a rollback 
in price will make people atop 
feeding cattle for fear of losses 

This rollback. Kegan explained, 
doe* no! apply to the packer, j 
wholesaler or retailer of meet but 
to the producer. This will not 
bring about lower prices to the 
consumer, Kegan «aid, but will 
give ^ measure o f relief to the 
(»acker who suffered under the 
January price freeie

"It is my opinion that such con
trols wiU have the effort of bring
ing about a black market in meat

that will give night club*. corUta 
black market reoUunranteur* and
. •her* of that type • diatmet ad
vantage over the houaowift." Ke
gan »aid.

* lie and other Texaa l/ongreaa- 
mrn and ( Ungresoanen from Ix>uia- 
■ana. Oklahoma. Arkansan and

other southern Mate, attended ,  
luncheon this week given by j  „
Montague of the Texa* and South- 
weat Cattle Kaiser. Aa».K 
to explain the diandvanug.w ,f  
the rollback to the Texa» cat Hr 
industry.

They hope to get something done • ««VTOA l'OUl
c« u  per 4»J

**T|9l

STOP
v

AT THE COSDEN SIGN

For the Finest Service and the 

Finest Products

"  HOI.ESALE AM ) RETAIL

Gasoline and Motor Oils

A L L  N I G H T  SERVI CE
U N I T E D  T I R E S  & T U B E S  

FURNACE OIL -  DIESEL -  VEEDOL MOTOR Oil

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Difidm

I

Whatever your loads, whatever your roads at*

*•- )i*

i •

H e r  M o t b r r  'i D a \  C a l i 

l i *  B e a  G i f t  o f  A H

Mrahet ut mam irrsmre* thnae inveì* Irmi now gif« 
you wnd he» cm Maher i na*

bu "brre i muthei act at rb sigh dui nest that • ila»
»brnthed h* he» In  t>m|d* telephoning he» un Morber a 
Ib» «  Sethe» ».s. ir neu he» or lar ist a» »nut rria- 
Pbn* «ail on he» da» mil «urei» be appro.aacad.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

DR. M. A . LEM M O N S

announces the opening of h i. o ffim  t t  the practice 
•f Optometry in the Orona Hanpital Buitding

EYES E X A M I N E D  

G L A SSE S FITTE D  

LENSES D U P L IC A T E D

• "  w a r n  o f f w
UVH

H I D ,  «ai. po«4»r». glow— toinma is Ecoaaaas» 
»«« M *  tw ti Kojisd am or «aptar» la« «ml 
psi « . . I I I  osd «a »0.4. oda. TWO saw cobi1

pi owns |«l lhaea qukiv.. h#*e# m mmbiw
Rard.l Iconos, h e  drtvart found Ford, cw« coal, 
an alap-ond ge pob. t-l Hot na* Bng#r*»p ah.*«1

ORA VIL a" *
m l«c>«'>«y Ijn—mon». *»»f’ *
it« Po-»' Filo*I I 5 « M»P *w««» * *

• M b

m
f ,

. . .  the 48-State Economy Run 
points the w a y  to wore miles per_d<>Ü9* 

w ith the Ford POWER PILOT!
r O M  kind of truck job won rape, 
aantad in Uta hag. nation arida Ford Truck 
Economy Run*

Homo 5000 dnvaca in tho A-month 
Run hauind evary kind of band from it» 
cranm to pig iron— in .vary kind of Ford 
Truck from F-I FVkupa to mnmnaoth 
P «  Bu. Jon tractor trader.' They 
banked city (raffi., highballed crane

" 1100- b .  la n d a . . .  1 .1«  m a d a P

••am . a. a . M o a  r .r .K o p o  addram
,,n nncju*« dr<>»» hw K.ed F * Slaka 
•J»u ,I>l-*l snth I S .» » »  I*iu»t iaa the 
Ecnwofnv Hun H. rvporl» ‘*| drov. 
577* bmIm  m A naonlhs with aw rape 
•orni nt J300 I I « .  mad. 14«« .t,.pa 
T ota l o « (  Sas .si and nuainlenaanv 
wrath no repair. *aa 113’. mi or only 
s 34 «ente t

country, (msi»"1 ihnsifh of ^ 
mud . . The» tept ^  t* "*  
•vary penny »pent fx  ***■ 
nance and repair*

Th# raault .wershdmiN
dmvra that K xd T ruck*«thttoW »
PlUW »me you money ^
Rnwxa Ihurr fives vou t* 
from the least

J  a a| T ¿i* O*« M*i >i| «»« '•?**.*•

¿ -  ■ + ;

f t
a par wfa fa 8aa L O #S  •

K in caid  Cr Spencer
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Ire and There
j. Troy Hickman

u,-,l F ro» Pag« One) 
)mth split and he had
Mitr abro»» his none. I 

man about the rug and 
:i stony that made m.v

out.
I year* ago,”  he began, 

h  dog *’M  a pup I wan 
nut too far from the 

,king f«»r lout sheep. The 
th me. We were work- 
of the header canyon* 

tverttuaMy, into the Dev- 
. I had no »run. Hut I dnl 
»•* huntinK knife in a 
i nn belt. At that time I 

about a hundred and fif- 
■d*.
[n runninK ahead of me, 

bluff and barjied excit- 
methin* below. I went 

[look It was a female pan- 
a as on u lAfge about 

r«t below the rim on 
nod. lb-side her was part 

e¡ carease. I picked up a 
ill as I could lift, interfd- 
p it on the cat. The pup 
ir hack and forth along 

whoopinir it up. The pan- 
looking up nt u.*, her tail 

bat k and forth. She seem- 
to take off. so I let the 

Somehow, I. the rock and 
II went over the edge to- 
he ilny’ was on his feet 
once. I felt a sharp pain 

Ide where my ritss hit a 
lintr down. My knee felt

panther crouched and 
|Tbc pup. w ho was already 
Ifi .r h r. confused her for 

t. and she hit me a irlanc- 
I was not knocked down, 

I- clawed in the stimiach. 
turned her.’ elf back to- 
do*. trying to iret in a 

slapped the pup clear to 
end of the ledge. The 

ê back instantly, hair and 
(yin*, and sailed into the 

I got my knife out and 
shin* — pretty wildly, 1 

Lbout the third or fourth 
lei! the knife »ink in be
lle panther’» ribs. I pushed 

the hilt and *ave it a 
he animal whirled on me 
Ipi-d me back a*ainst the 
I hard my head reeled. She 
l*.iin that time, twice, on 
, and on the thi*h. Things 

kck and I was out.
I came to, the panther 

e. The pup, who was cut 
ml. was whimpering and 

Ihimself. Somehow we *ot 
• again. The pup was 

n* and^ pickesl him up 
|iicd him home in my arms.

try to lick my face with 
ijy tongue. The front of 

h' shirt and pants, were 
[with blood, and it made 
n> sound in my shoes as I 

"Somehow I wobbled iil- 
kiUhen and blacked out a- 
|y wife, 1 learned later, 
tr. When I came to .she 
[ bound up and was trying 
nr to take a swig from a 

ilway.s kept on the man- 
She had also taken care 

Hf>.
Mexican saddled up and 

|it wrth the Winchester to

look for the panther. He found her 
down the canyon a way, pretty 
weak from bleeding, but atll able 
to go. He shot her and dragged her 
back to the house on the end of a 
rope tied to the saddle horn."

As he said this. I looked at th- 
i ug and saw a gadi about where 
the panther’s riL had been, and 
hole in the neck where the bull t 
had gone through. While my friend 
was tilling this story, now and 
•hen he would call the dog’,, name 
He would open his ves a little, 
his tail would thump against thé 
flour a couple of times .then he 
would go back to sleep. | reached 
out a hand and patted him. I could 
see the de p old m ar g roM his 
nose. Front the way the dog look 
ed at the man and the tone of the 
man's voice as he spok of the dog 
I gu ssed they thought right well 
of each other.

-------------oOo-------------
Aerial Maneuvers to 
Be Demonstrated at 
Goodfellow May 19

All aerial maneuvers taught to 
basic pilot training stud nts will 
be performed by two Go >dfellow 
Aiir Force Ha.-e instructor» at the 
Armed Force* Day program on 
Sat unlay afternoon, May I!» The 
demonstration will follow the aer
ial review of 27 North American 
T-6 aircraft.

First Lieutenants Dean F Sing- 
«ton and It illiam I l.aughlm an 

the two pilots w ho Were selected 
to offer th*- demonstration.

Maneuvt rs to be performed in
clude La«y Fights, chandelles, bar- 
rel rolls, half rolls, slow rolls, 
loops and inmtelmans. These are 
the acrobatics which each cadet 
and student officer in the basic 
pilot training program at Goodf I- 
low is required to berome profic-
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" nt in before going on to advanced
training.

Maximum performance maneuv- 
requiring» high degre. Of skill 

" "  the part of the pilot and max- 
'" ,um engine performance from 
'he aircraft will also be derm.n- 
-trated. Among the, acroi.atlc* 
are the Cuban 8 and Clover Leaf 
maneuvers.

All ac rubral if, will |>e perform 
ed in front of the OiM’rations A- 
rea at a safe altitud and in close 
view of the rpoctators.

< .< »
ORCHIDS

FOR
MOTHER

7 her is something about an or- 
* hid that hohlc untoht joy for the 
wearer. It seems that when a 
nmther is wearing an orchid on 
Mothers Day, she feels that she 
is wearing a price) ss jewel.

Orchids grow in a variety of 
colors. There are brown, yellow 
and green orchid-, white and two- 
toned ones Also there are many 
vari'ties of orchids. There are 
vanilas, mossiae. cattleya, ivmbid- 
iums and the hydrid varieties. 
Kai h one distinctive in its own 
beauty. Many o f the orchids sold 
by florists are grown here in the 
Slat s. However, many of them are 
f ’i»wn in from the Hawaiian Is
lands.

The Saunders Flower Shop here 
in Oxona is planning something 
special for Mother's Day. They 
have a large assortment of or- 
<hids arriving for Mother's Day. 
This orchids will be priced at a- 
bi»ut half the regular price, so 
more mother.- may know the joy of 
wearing one on HER DAY.

Mr Saunders invites everyone 
to come by and .see these lovely 
flowers.

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

EYEGLASS RE PA IK STONE MOUNTING
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

R A YM O N D  SM ITH , Jeweler
Itanch Theatre llldg.

b l n e m i r a n c é s

PKT M ASSIE COMPANY 
ne 4444 Day or Nlfbi 

¡ 8a n Angelo, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

i m p i é t é  O p t i c a l  
S e r v i c e

tAKS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone U M

»na Chapter No. 2S7 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
, Regular meet lag* oa 
third Tuesday night 
•n each month.

' ~»~M̂rT«hrvv~Lnj*xruxru~iru~>j

Sc b o p

Re w a r d
offering

Reward
PprekwshMi nad nee-
V * * ® ? * 7 9 m im  *theft of llveetock la
•« County -  ---------
“° 0,f|cer «f I___

may claim the

;  O. F i r a n t

SU N D AY -  M A Y  13TH

To Mon . . . whose smile is our encouragement when 
we feel despondent . . .  w ho durns our socks and 
cooks our favorite dishe- and fills our home with 
warmth and security . . . who devotes herself to 
keeping u> well and happy and -whose only reward 
is her secret pride in our successes and aheievements. 
To Mom. whether she ha*e the boundless energy of 
youth or the calm wi-dom of maturity . . .  w-e love 
her best.

Express your love with »  lovely gift 
from our varied gift stocks

Visit our gift shop you will find a gift 
of china, pottery, brass, aluminum or 
glass that will please her.

There’s a wonderful array of toiletries, 
candies, jewelry, travel kits, make-up 
kits, cameras, watches -  literally hun
dreds of fine gifts throughout our store.

Let us help you pick a gift for Mother.

Oxona Drug
The Store

Gordon O. Altanan. Owner and Pharmacist

7
____

æSMBtv .¿rt*

S’-Tl

Get "’‘far P *' 0Onef !
T O D A Y , the money you n*ukc de

pends a lot on the way that truck 
of yours runs—and keeps running!

W e aim to give you—and always de
liver—more "run" for the money you 
spend on truck repuirs, because we 
know that maintenance costs are mighty
important to your profit picture, too.

At our shop you get honest estimates 
und quality workmanship — by me
chanics who know and understand 
all kinds of truck troubles.

What's more, the service is fasti And 
the work’s done right by men with real 
truck experience, men who represent

Taliaferro Garage
PACKARD SALES AND SERVICES

the world’s largest exclusive manufac
turer of commercial vehicles.

And the prices? Just try us—see if 
our service department doesn't give 
you the best-running tiuck fur th* 
money you spend!

S AL ES  AND SERVI CE  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR GMC T RUCKS
__________________ < O A iO llN I • 0 l l » l l - h  t o  10 TOMI > ----------------------—---

Complete 7-piece  SALAD SET
« F  -

With Purchase of Any New 1

(For Limited Time Only) -ttutpuiflt
8 cu -ft REFRIGERATOR

1951 SpàìéUf SUodiHHf
T MOTFOMT M W  TOO VAUM LMU TMttt 

Is m t see Ike verffié *  ■ — ■ * — — -È - — a _̂ —I X* . —-----A—I » » e MMaeeelMa Tk*ea iisar.eiii eiire.Sjmmm flu emu ftee fue veng § au* ourose-** retn^ue*»** ■ w u  *puwi» un •J *æA kd̂n E»» ei,eL4ueeuvemem lunggreign w u  »enggf
- /.Art, a » aA ^^ â â ^a «kaae ..a,, daæmLyui gau u m p  wiu n fuau* u u

^  |La TLaIÌAmaaAaa M|lk »La «Jaa »mmtmy gv âe vgugu » winmuTU e »  wim ***e R*v*gvT*»*
kl eow ,e*  tue k m  fu l l  aew vekiet fe^ayl

MODEL SH O W N  
E l I I

*****
t o o l  ? e  MO /FOI r-Fll

Home Gas Co.
BUTANE GAS & APPLIANCES

í- - *•
Rtá

F  <

I

v 1

■

- ■
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Seniors Score Hit 
With Annual Play

The S mor (la**. i anil a 
freshmen anil sophomore.) pre- 

"Urn Are Like Street ar*.”  
Monday night and in a matinee 
Tu «day afternoon.

I ail* Me Dade played M.unlie. 
who, in her opinion «> « very etmv- 
t ion* By mature and wi*r to the 
wav* of men Uu-vde Spark.'. Elva 
V»t a ard Bettye Man «* »ere
M.i , lie'» fr.end* » h .........
ie»j»*«teil her knnwletlyr alout 
Mi- Davy play, il by David Price, j 
».»« Maud)«'.« unsteady »teady j
Darrene Thompson played Joy, a 
cousin who profited much by

Piano Pupils to Hu 
P r u s u n t u t i  in  R e c i t a l s

Mr. Neal Hannah v ili  present
tw i group* of pupil* in recitala 
neat »  eek, Junior pupil* at 6 p.m. 
Sunday an i S nior pumi* *t K p m 
Tue*»lay. In»th recital* to tie in the 
hiirh «ehr»d auditorium

Pupil* tu ap|war in the junior 
reotol Sunday evening include 
Jae'jueiine Couch. Jan Pridemore, 
P i m e l a  lofi«**. Leon Cleiwlenen, 
Bob Childre**. bally Baggett. Cath
erine Guthrie, Pierre Miller, Jan 
Oiinm, France* Childreoa. Penny 
Phillip*, lt d) Meinecke, Hill Mein- 
ecke. Linda Milk-spaugh. Joan H o « -1 
rr. Gayline lluirhe* and I^nn Gu*

Maudit-'.- lei-von* Sylvia, June Per- tavu*

Senior Class of ‘51 
Feted at Parties as 
Graduation Day Nears

Mtmibei t of the 1961 Oluna 
Hiirh School armor i la*» have been 
bonoretl at a round i»t part lea dur
ing recent week* »* graduation 
day aj«proache*>.

The i-lar» parties started in etr- 
ly Spring when the F':r»t Bujdi*t 
Church honored the group a' a 
banquet a! the church. A f--» 
week» later Kev. and Mr* Troy 
Hickman hoiioreil the la*« w.th 
a .»upper, entertaining the Senior* 
after the supper »  ith showing* o f , 
picture «tide* of cla.»* member* in 
their ear) who©] dave.

e i\. i* f *r nt>r̂  «.«trr w«* hi love Senior |wipils to be presented In
he yr.i i t ■ ' • » ’ '  ’ 'p* . »  th Jerry, Scott Hickman Helen teola l Tuesday evening are Gwyn*

per »it'' >> 1 r* ' Walker plated Margaret, the maid el Walker, (lenelle ChiWnw», Ann
White at th- « ..mmuntty hou»e A Kenneth p h,lh ,„  wa* Phi .another Baggett. lUrlwra Guthrie. Jar-
play bv the -p«n,*h • U *  and u>> |)l k F#lka|1 * 4, pU>ed by f e l in e  William*. Carol Friend,

Tom Piner. Pat Hickman ».*« the Dw iirht Odom. Carol Blai k*t >nr. 
mother. O L. Davi*. J r. the paj>a Sarah Hick*. Jan Jon«**, Elva Vi-

tela and Billie Chandler.
ler a rul Juanita Perex completed! Awards w ill lie pr. sen ted at each 
the cast recital to winner* in content* in

~  metao f j  W o r k  Th« public i* m
U n o r  AI (_»rO U p t o  vited to both recital*.
Present Concert <*°°—

Mr and Mr* John Robert Scott
The OHS girl* chorus plana Jr., formerly of M rtxon and now 

their annual spring concert Thurn-jof Mile* City. Mont., became par-] 
niifht in the High Schivol au ent« of a baby itirl at I o ’clock 

at h u’olock They plan f Turaday morning The tmby, who
weiyherl seven pound*, eiifht oun
ce». w o  btirn in a San Angelo hn»- 
pital "«hr wa* nam d Mary Airne*

D o lla r  fo rO o lla r
1 nm Ay o u  can 't b e a t a

lolk dancing off» red entertain
ment for this affair

Afti r the Senior ;* .n M nidav , . —. „  ...Jeannene Thompson. Billie ( handniifht. Mr and Mr* -Uephrii Cer
ner entertained with a »upper and 
“jab  fe*t’ ’ tn their h<*me for the j 
Seniors, their date*-. *|> msor- andj 
play cuach About 66 were pres
ent. Autographing program* and

‘ .»

congratulating 
the irroup after 
•or* thi* >eai 
thew* and Mr- 
Itavi». Jr., dire 

Mr and Mr.*

the »'a!* oacupieil 
* ippl’ l t’ L»*».p.'t)- 
are W*y«ne Mat 
K e n  C o d i O  t ..

■ I the . I.«»» play 
Max S< hrveeniann 

htmored their niece, June Perrier, 
with a luncheon at the Country 
Club the d.i\ of the «tyle »how 
Tho*e attei'ding were Helen Walk
er, Pat Hickman, Darrene Thomp
son. Gu«r e Ruth S;wrk*. I»>i* M- • 
Dade and June IVrner

----------- oOo---------------
Graduation Tim«
Brings Ting« of 
R«gr«t to S«niors

A* Senior* rom< waltz»©* down 
the hall humming " la  d of Hop«
and Glory." with war r\j*rw»»inn» 
e l  their fac* . a re«ult of Inking 
at amp whuh in turn are pul on 
*nve.«*p*r. wh;-h contain invita
tion* whi -h will perh-ip* tw- mailed 
before «< hoot «fart* nest year, ev
eryone i* remtnde I 'hat vrhool
w til * — '» Ml ah '

Thi wr of i* » h<i are not *» *ilor« 
ran hard!, »a  ’ fur that eventful 
day of M.«v i i , a hen »• hi*«l will

fhoae of u» who are 
beginning t.i get a 

■ a* ute-n the thought 
i and way bock m the 
m iid* «or*a wt»h the 
I land 'he l«*t 4 our 

'rej-.’t nude ao

hat -*»t »tuff 
i—rfainl) ha*
* The Senior 
i- *i-iii »  play 

graduation 
f u*. viul the 
s  the escite- 
■ ' . ' (

* ii * .*"■ t f»n d"g  gallv wrapped
pa kagt or into a l * *1 *nre and i 
'ring bearded * «tack of g.ft* with 
y«»ur name on them, («oily too 
bad everyone .an't be » Sensor, 
Dn’t >f*

. — -------« ( )o ________
Band Picnic Is 
Enjoy«d Tu«s. Night

A Band TicnH-. *f»*n»ored ley the 
Band Hn«v*ten<. wa* held on Tilea- 

*tav n .dr at S dd *r 'be « hool
lawn.

AB Hand Mother* --.¡.'«eid not 
having t<. iie-k and wash di»he* 
for a change a* the whole family 
rable and Ifij.iieil a pirn. lunch 
of h»m. l>e»n*, ¡««tato *aJad. pick
le*. onion* and dougthnul* ir<»me 
to think *t«»uf t, 1 gnve*» »otne of 
the hand mother* Hit! to **k *be 
food for the picnir anrway
• »trr of la- didn’t h»v* in ...«oti and 
»It'll no one had to waah dtuhea 
Hf* ate off paper plate* )

Pollowuig the p.rtvi th«*re waa 
.hanemp on the tennia rourta Eg. 
i ryone reported to havr had a 
i*reat time

• o « « «

P ielu rv  o f  a  Solid lïtizvnl

i .lav
ditorium

It«* *mg a wid»- variety of both sec
ular and rehifiou* number*, in
cluding their three concert num- 
ber*. A Prayer, Oh Shepherd«*» 
F •< kle. and The Whratfirld 

Th« choru*. under the direction 
«»f Mr Harold T. Lipford. ha* 
»uiur at aeveeaJ rhurvhe* thie year 
arwt several assembly pexigram*. 
and they entera.1 at Hrownwood. 
in which they pW ed fir«t

Wr Wiwild like lo  m o ir i*1 noe you lo  a n tiien  
vini have met ■ aauallv many Urn«*— the 
leauuful new Stlvor Anm trraan Punti». 
Thi* ia the Aneei moat hrautiful rar ever tn 
bear the fsmou* Stiver Streak

T h a  ear haa eariwai a repula! ion aa a gu»f 
•offaf c*lfi."i*a and well it ahiaild. hst-atiwr fi«r

2b year* Pontiac h u. U, „
to la- )u.t Ihai* I' mia H Vouf ^ 7 *
e— Wt tep  out i.r th, edmar« m i  
ritr.it.rdm.tr. , — *

la ir r lr «* «  • •

111«! « why M-* «o nunv snlid
Ht th«* YA Itow I I «f ,t |\ intuir you  ̂
thrrv. too Cuna- in. ©t da  fact* j*d I f * ,

r.«-r. te»U «Mralg»  Kt*bl •  l a . , . ,  frlreU I ». a ,lW W--  «1̂ j|LU 

She H «M  graalllM l TI....» m  W I.« r t . '“ “ « W

Mr*. Scott I» the former June 
Owen*, daHrhter o f Mr and Mr* 
lloilr itwen*, o f Barnhart. The 
Scott* ala« have a .'t-year-old »on.

Scott will ritturn to Montana in 
a few day* to look a ffir  the ranch. 
Mr*. Scott will iwnain in Weat 
Tega» a few week*.

W ilson Motor Co.
B U IC K  —  P O N T IA C

Phone 50 O z o n a , Text!

tor

f tfr*d;ja

H a-
t r-t *

-»

rTrucks

“ * * M S

Why o vM> RautC truck isSe» "Yw
your »of«*» investment

A " Job H.itni' tnwk i* engimemi 
ai the farktty to fit a wfmrtAc j 
•ave you monay . . .
E'.very umt froni mginr to 
agir «a "JoF K.iinf m p nw n d  tn 
baúl a apenAc load over the marta 
you trwvel and at the apeada you 
n qtu b
Enera urut thmt SffPORTS
th » la m d -tm u t .aba. aponga, 
tebeeta. Urna and ochara— a  en 
gi neered right to  próvida  the 
•Irangtíi and cafMcxty

l efg f  stops with "Jsk-ffoff^" beokes
Stem on the I n k s  at your Dodge "JoA-M oW ’ truck 
and you're aura o f smooth at«*ppuig action far in 
w iw e of normal requirements Y«wi get long lasting 
Cyctsboed "n o-n vat" brake ,
lining -  with lining area in m at 
ad aa (1 V W rating fnea up!
And now. on all modrla 1 (j- /
ton and up, eacept air lg»kr \ m  a  ( 'n l n  j
iiM»1«d* you get »nother Dudge jttA i
’■ftrwf -  new Taperad. M«dde*l
Uy«lrl*»nd I wake lining It'a '
longer last mg and rgtra quirt

steering ond easier handling
I Fudge "Job Rated" track 

accurate. New. eaav 
model»’

visibility with •’Pilot-Houw" «Jj
Whan you drive a Pod#» tru- k’
through the biggrat w.ndah.el«l of am P 'n W bw
You have a clear cfc-e up o f tlw 
by a new. lower ho«i lint- For even in * '  , llh 
vwibdity. you can get UelAige and < * ‘oro 
wida view  rear quarter 
window«.
’■ Pilot-Houar" cabe provi«le 
extra aafety, t«»o. All at«w-lc l u e
conatruction with tía», no«>r 
and aidra welded -  not bolted 
No wonder owner* agrer Dial 
Dodge “ Job R ateé truck* 
are tne mt/eti on the road '

FLUID W M V « now available

awe* • »»• •

.  ,._ iw  a v o t io D i»
O rb  O-fWL

„ i t * tw «
0,1 ^  ’u-14 -t iJ l «Piivrung o"MMXre Ira* wheel ^  û 0t7 W 
p«ry eurfec«. l wht<rvÄloui|

COME Iti TOOAY. and driva theWesPtruck on the roed.. D O D B ®

JAM ES N ITO R  COMPANY
2 5  Ozona» To
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Final Reports of V
The Oïi

liversity 
i Core; 
g off Clayton
1-5 University, .-lated 
XV Ivat in northwest- 
, inty, Thursday wa* 

feet in lime and 
Ugging show* in »

KhM IN<¡TON ADDING machine« 
at The Stockman office.

ANTIQUES — Wholesale and ¡610 P 
ie<ail. Mr*. L. G. Cunningham, |

’enbrook Kd. Lafayette, La.
l-6pAdah Clendenen and eon, 

l ee. attend d the second an
nual Texas Auth r's Day program 
1,1 the Mender Hotel in San Anton- 

!' a ’ " rday. A cm ktail party Fri- 
,ll*rH '«un-h.-l the Writer's 

ihi.v program, followed Saturday 
' ¡ ’■h an all-day * -.don at which 

of the better known contem
porary Texas auth n t and publish- 
trs -poke.

Among the , peak it* were Fr d 
GifHon, author of “ ||̂ un Dog
Mall, aid other I - Itnv/iu

;on* Literary Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 oV|„th, 
May. 8. at .he hi ni f Mrs. A. J. 
Deans, with Mrs. Dean- an 1 Mr- 
Willard Skelton co-host« ses.

The final reports , f the offic
ers and committees were given I 
all business matt rs dived f .r the 
year.

Mi s Waifan Talliaferro ,« ,. 
id a member o f  the dub.

A book is to I, purchased for 
the Junior High -\-h ..,| |..|,r:u> f ,„. 
their birthday party as ,t 
from the Literary Club.

A «lad plate and lime sherbet 
punch wa* served to the following 
members: M m «. W M. stok r. J 
l*. Pogue, Martin Hearne, Willard 
Skelton, John Skinner. Jack Har-

v. i- light, brown, fine- 
ne, fossilferous lime, 
i-i l I me in dark gray, 
ix with a trace of frac- 

. I ng oil and streak.- 
iy. -lightly calcareous 
pile with fine to good 
• n good to excel!« <nt 
l throughout the lime, 
liversity, projected to 
»ith rotary, is 660 feet 
and west lines of ai.c-

No. 1 Boyd Clayton, 
I half mi’e south and 

of Magnolia No. 1 
livh. Kllenburger gas- 
Iscovery, rated 244,000 
i  gas daily and yielited 
i of distillate and 21 
drilling water in 20 

ugh a 24-64-inch tub- 
»nd from perforation.- 
8.560 feet. 8,600 to 8.- 
S6o to 8,730 feet. 8.755

bring torn down. Test- 
r was scheduled I»ca- 
fO feet from north and 
pf -ection 15-IJ — GCA

Screw Worms 
Horn Flies 
House Flies 
Other Insect Pest*

[ploration Co. of Mid- 
Don Hybum. wildcat 

it <>f Iraan. was making
[0 feet in shale.

IT'S AMAZING . . .  But Servel (and 
Servel alone) makes ice and cold 
without motor or machinery . . . 
without a single moving, wearing 
part! There's nothing in Servel’» 
freezing system to wear or need 
fixing. So Servel last« longer — 
give« you the world's longest 
freezing- system guarantee — ten 
years. Eight beautiful models.

bra News —
L. one from Sonora and 
IDiona. pleaded guilty to 
[driving while intoxicat- 
1(1 fine* of $100 and $50 
Hr. County Judge George 
brt this wexk. 
fc.imei was arrested by 
■wav Patrolmen Hugh 
Malcolm Bolinger about 
(k Sunday morning four 
tb. of Sonora on U. S. 
g ; leaded guilty to DWI 
pi! paid a fine o f $100 
[ It wa* his second of-

Toxaphene 
Livestock Spray

Id Boling1 r arrested Mel- 
Ill is, Ozona, about 5 o’- 
|ay afternoon driving in 
Jr of the Courthouse. El- 
I guilty to DWI charges 
) fine of $50 and costs in 
Pn's court. It was Ellis'

O ZO N AD . K I R B Y HOME GAS COMPANY 
OZONA BUTANE CO.Bulk Agent

ID OK THANKS
AlWAYS 1- CAHfUt D«IV1NGb to « xjiress our sincere 

j<l appreciation to our 
$>! relatives and to our 
(tils for their kindnees,
and helpfulness during 

I and passing of our lov- 
uberta Daniel.
It Daniel

and Mrs. Spillman 
Ith a Lay

• 'affatati

AS.* and Beautiful Hand 
Ihina make wondtrfulJ 
bay gifts. At the Cactus

C O D Y  
fERAL H O M E

IK * dUMewittfc qoe& mote Skin-Veepcral directors
I s ncs  S e r v i c e
rving Ozone And 
rounding Territory"
t NIGHT — Phone SS 
n Cody—Owner 
> N A, T E X A S

all the tenseness out of driving — 
responds to your slightest wish with a 
surging swoop of power.

N o  doubt about it, what you get in a 
Hoick is far more than just a new car 
— it’s a whole new experience in get
ting pleasurably from here to there.

So why not explore this difference? 
Come, take a Ruick over and find out 
how very much satisfaction smart 
money can buy.

The power is different—eager and sure. 
Ruick's high-compression Fireball 
engine docs wonders with fuel — and 
no matter what you demand in emer
gency. there’s horsepower to spare.

I landling is different-this car seems 
to steer itself on straightaway or curve 
-and swings lightly into parking spots 
inches shorter thun you’d think you

Nobody wonders what you’re driving 
when you roll by in this one.

In the 1951 line up, its brand-new 
front-end styling stands out with a 
beauty all its own.

Y„uVe the proud owner of a Ruick- 
and the whole world knows it.

B u t y o u -a t  the w heel-enjoy a long 
list of differences that go far deeper 
than looks.

The ride is different-level and true. 
You sit the road with special assurance 
-  because Ruick’s torque-tube drive 
keeps rear wheels firmly aligned-soft 
coil springs on all four wheels soak up 
the bumps and bobbles—honest weight 
keep* you on a steady keel.

3N ADDING machiner 
nkman office.

A LODGE NO. MV
A. F. 4 A. M.

Aguiar meeting on 1st 
londay of each month.

Capping it all, there’s the silken versa 
tility of Dynaflow Drive,* that take*

1 products , INC.
opening for local 

** Representative
Write

* EDITH GILLON 
hetrict Manager 
12-Umpaaas, Texas

—  Mm mtkmr cat preWtfes a il tklsi ——
DVNAHOW DRIVt* • tlltlBAU POWIR 

4-WHCH COIl SPRINGING • DUAL VtNTIlATION 
PUSH-»Alt tORORONT • TORQUt-TUBt DRIVt 

WHITI-GIOW INSTRUMENTS • DUAMUNt STJUNG 
BOOT BY riSHtR

WILSON MOTOR CO
Phone 5 0 ---------0*on a ,T «u $

° Z O H A  DRUG



wtrt Muir* Sid Mitt»«»# ugh. Cecil a», Rddir Bower, Jo* Tom 
Wolle). Shennan Tapfer, Gen# eon, Charlie Hlarfc, h
Thoma». Sam Scheuber, I>lck Hen- Reechor Montgomery, Re 
iteraon, Hilleiy Phillip«. Jw» Mar- Jone«, Jark Holt. Marthall 
lay. Charlee Williame. J r , Al Cow- gumery, Ashby MrMullan.

" ’  ‘ '

Two Airmen Die —
(Continued from Page 4)

iicioncy flight.
Pfc. Buck, 2S, wai graduated 

from l.aSaIle College, Phifad*[»hia, 
In 19&0, and enlifted in the Air 
Force January SI, I9.M for four 
year«. He received basic training 
at Sampeon Air Foret Ra«e, X V . 
and wa.< transferred to Goodfnllow 
on April 10, a»-<ign««l to Head- 
quarter» S«|U«ilron. SMSth Air 
base group, awaiting cadnt train
ing

l.t Hiir« body » m  »ent by train 
to Ardmore, Okla., »here funeral 
aervica« »ere h< Id Monday. The 
body o f Pfc. Huck »a « flo» n by 
ambulance plane to Abilene, from 
where it went by train to Philadel
phia for burul.

i, ■ — oOo-— ------
Gulf Park College 
GirU Vuit USNS  
Dance in Pennacola

Women’s Golf Assn. 
Host to Ladies of $ 
Towns in All-Day Meet

Font Stockton visitor# wtge 
Mmee. Jane Rooney, Sue Walker,

(lio iu  Women'» tkilf A.-v»n en- 
tertaimd visitor* from flue *re« 
town« at sn all-day »ee»ion »ith 
luncheon, golf, bridge and canas
ta at the Otona Country Club Fri
day. t»u«v*t.’  »»-re here from San 
Angelo, Kldorado. Pecos, Rig lmkr 
and Fort Stockton,

ICu*«-*. p onie* and honeysuckle 
»ere used to decorate the lunch-

Miss Ann l la n it i , daughter of 
Mr and Miì  S M Harvick. Olona, 
wa* one itf a group of nmety-«ia 
young ladm- from Gulf Park C>d-

eon ri* >m
liridge »m uer» for thè day »ere 

\lrv Frank Kau.'k «»f Fort ,et#ck- 
ton. high; Mr* Hillery Phillip» of 
Olona, »tcond. Canasta witm**r» 
»er* Mr* C A. Fitigerald, San 
Angolo, high, .«nd Mr* ll-d-by«- 
Raldwin. San Angelo. <e«-ond

Winnera in thè Ih hole golf 
tournament »ere announord a- 
follona :

l.o» «corca without handicap 
First. Mr» Ida Mae Powell. San 
Angelo. SS. Mr» Berme# ('arsoti. 
San Angtdo, tC». and Mr» Franerà 
Iaackaby. San Angamo. Hi* la*» 
■core »ith  handicap. Mr» Ihvro-

n»h.-.| to dance After Juneh, the 
aircraft earner. l'SS Monerey, the 
decaroyer l'SS Juhnstnn and th*
old Span**h F'-rt San Carlo» were 
visited

Kerry Tandy, a »on of Dr. and 
Mr* H K Tandy, Is a candidate

Hoyt, T»4la Well »ter. France» 
C.anu»bell and la u rj .McMullan. 
from Kldorado, ilr» Kathryn lart- 
thicum. from Big l-ah». Mtno 
l-ena Chaffin, Kliwbeth Glasscock. 
Topsy Hartgrove. Flora Mae C r -! 
latyre. Margaret Kee«e. Hamid

at the U. S Naval Air Station at Gardner, BiH Friend, Alton Hoi-
P  en »ale ola land. Joe Johnston. Kum> ('lark.

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH “WONDER-OMEN"

•»•a. i aa ee

a I  »♦<# 9'»<Ve«l .mp,ov*m«nt ,n ronget 
*  t*® '* J  o*en» >n on# or one estro 
'o<g# Oven lo c h  Oven a , t l  tepo'o*e 
cen tro !» , o « e  p ie c e  l in e r ,  lock »top 
•keh-es odiuttoble to 10 po« fo n t  Sim 
pam otx O ven Control end Cook « W e r  
Oiron Clock Control l.te fm *  Porcelo.» 
knr»ti— Odd resitting top

Z  O H fM S /

fill TWO-OVEN CMVMiMce 
at tbi prici at 

a siifli «vai raaga
/ri / ové#'

c
Trm delm

ktl U rn  eòe ut fhi, NEW ton«#'

Mfettlexas UtilitiesCompon,

Jnrrt AUlnun. Frank Faulk and
Homer Walker; from Pecos. Mr«. 
Mas Wil-on Omna women present

lege, Gulfp«*rt, Mississippi, »h o  thy Montgomery, (»tons. M Mr* 
left the campus at noon o nSartur- Sue Hoyt, San Angelo. t>7; Mr» 
day, April 21 in chartered hu»ne» ; Marge McMullan, Omna. 68 l«e* 
for Pennacola, Florida score for visitor* was mad by

This trip » » «  made in re- Mrs Ida Powell. K-1 Is»» core for 
ppun«e to an invitation from the local players »ere Mrs t»orothy 
Officer Candidate» -f ’ he l ’ . S Montgomery and Mr* Wanda Stu- 
Nav»: School. Pre Flight. I' S nrt ,tie»i » « h  92 ls>» putt was b>
\ . to Mrs M
attend a formal dance held Sat- high by Mr* Katryn l.inthicum of 
urday I'vening at th« Mi ’ n Beach KMorad i. *ith tl 
O fficer»' Club. Arrangement* O n blind bogey «core*. Mis. 
were made to have the gucets stay IV »e ll scoted 27 on Hole» 5, fi and 
overnight at th«- San Carlo» Ho- i . Birdies or lietter were credited 
tel in Pensacola. to Mrs Car*on, Mrs Hoyt, and

The Chaplain invited the young Mr*. Montgomery, each scoring 
ladies to join the men in Ihvin« two on No S Mr.- Powell scored 
Worship on Sunday morning. A- thr«-e on No A Mr» 1 a»* kal*> had 
pril 22. Memtier» of the coll ge low on HoW-* 4 and 7. with 22 1 
choral group participated in the stroke*
Pro!«start Service* Guest» from San Angelo in-

The young ladies and their e»-lilud«»d Mme* V K FitrgeraUI. . 
cort* had luncheon at the Barran- Bobbie Hal.t»m. K-nt Smith. Har 
«as It.-»« h Club House where mu- - Id H Hamilton, l«ia Mar Powell, 
me »a »  [*C'vi»ied tor those who Bernice t arson. Ruth French, Sue

Cm  detesti s i rhoue«.. »»>»,; is  .km tt »nhwim

'Soft -spoken Boss ol the Road!
I tke Any kern |ujgc ot fine motor car*, 
you want distinction in t
a* »ell av in »tv ling So iu»t rememher;

The new Packard T hunderhoit 
h ip w j arc Amcnca'v highen-com- 
priM i» n c* /i — with the im o llr i l  
cflktrn*« you've ever known

You're familiar » rth the »«mvcnienceof 
an automatK drive So inti remember;

The m***t advanced o f all the modern 
autom atic drive* iv Packard '* e ic lu -  
wve Lllranuilic Drive.

Y o u 're  f a m i l ia r  w ith  the in c re a t in g  
im portance o f tennee-free durab ility . 
So )u*t rem em ber:

O l all the Packard* built, in the lag 
52 yea r* ,  over 'O r, are itili i i 
•enrice!

So it'» no wonder rhiv new Packed 
geev unvhallcngrd ss the V>'ripolr» 
Bon of iht Ki<aJ ' l  omc drive it!

i f  * «sore Ikon a ear—\Ct a p a c k : \rd
.*>> THI K l H WHO OWNS I

Taliaferro Garage
U. S. Highway 290  - - - Ozona, Texas

America’s
Largest

LARGEST! with oil the »itre^ndsf 
m u  that come» heei "
•  a fra  m e  <

and Finest
Low-Priced

Car!

IO N O IS T  in (be l©w-pr»ca fie ld — o M l 1 9 7 V , inch»» wilhlh»od4»d 
of comfort ond «tyio that .»* length provide«.
H I A V I I S T  in the low-price R e W - o  »«>hd JN O  p o u n d * * *  * * *  
fee l o f rood-hugging tteodmet»l

j cf inchwW IO IS T  T R IA D  <n the low -prke R e ld - o  rood 'om.nfl 5« 
center« of rear w h e e H -*o r »tobility on curve, and him,

MoU length. M od weight. Mo»l width whe.e .» ^
e s tra  comfort ond rid ing ea«e . . . #»f»o volue far you  ̂g, lev
twrpri*<n9  foctl The Chevrolet Im . W^ually co»n ha. than o»r 
p r« e  fie ld  . .  . Cod» leod , 9o ~ t  mo«P ^  ^  4 ^

, rw  W
'>•**•*__u e-i—fr;

C H E V R O L E T

Fkrsl ond (Snast in the lew-price field 
T I M I - P R O  V I D

....................  • ' wJd ^ t * 'gndê f

FINEST! w ith  o il th e se  ^  „

iem
<***.*?.

^  -dvadtogm ^
* low -p r iced  c d

SODY SY MSHIR • UN HIIIO  KNH-ACTION • V* ^ |UMfWî PkM

auto m atic  trai• JUMSO-ORUM RRAKIS • tA F^[fY^ >0WT, 
PANORAMIC VISMAfTY •

c-— — *
10)«* ***••»««"• ^ __

CHCVROUTS THAN ANY OfMORI PtOPlI RUY

NORTH W O IO PJt
A v e n u e  E  a n d  1 9 t h  S t r e e t  

1 7 2  O s e n » ,  T e » » »


